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weather is nearly here, prepare for it by buying your wife 
>IL COOK STOVE, we have QUICK MEAL, and PERFEC- 
N B LU E FLAM E. Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
RTAIN DROPS IN 

BROWN MURDER TRIAL
I—

ilty is Fixed at Life Imprisonment 
- jfendant Tells Story of Crime. 

Motion for New Trial Will Be 
Heard Saturday.
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’“ the jury, find the. defendant hour and was followed by Judge 
Brown, guilty of murder in Wilkinson w ho spoke for two j 

t degree, and assess his pun- hours for the defense and the j 
to confinement for life in speaking was in the following or- 

litentiary.’* i der: Van VcGaugh, one hour; F.
T. E. Davis, foreman. IL . Snodgrass, two hours. B. B.

„ i Stone two hours; Jno. I. Guion, two
, J hours and Wat ter Early two hours,

curtain dropped W ednesday | _____
)rning at ten o’clock in the most ■■■■,■

sensational murder case ever tried j Nature of (.rime,
in Texas when the jury in the Geo. 1 The crim e for which George Brow 
brown murder trial rendered the had been cinvicted by twelve Ilium 
above vredict. The ease was place , coun,>' *  one of the most brut 
C  the hands of the jury Tuesday al a»“ heinous iftunlen ever eo.u- 
afternoon at three o’clock and the “' “ ted in Texas. It was for the mur 
ju r y  rendered the verdict Wednes- d**r °{  hls w ,,ile she lay asleep 
dav morning at. ten o’clock. | ‘ »'e moon Ugh! on the porch of

I V  defendant was brought into h**"’ home s«x miles south-west of 
court accompanied by a brother an iownw.... . on the night ot >'*pt. 9,

GEORGE BROWN. 
Convicted of the Murder of His 

Wife.

SA LLIE BROWN.
The Murdered Wife of George 

Brown.

daughter and her husband Hugh 1911. l he evidence in the ease show

inches long with two taps screwed 
on the end. ana made an ugly weap 
on.

Brown’s action and the story 
told to the officers when they ar
rived on the scene about two hour 
after the crime was committed did 
not tally with the physical fa,*l> 
surrounding the case, and he was

children since. | Summary of Brown Case.
Witness told of treatment to w ife j September 13, 19H—Brown wa, 

previous to homicide, of affections, was attacked and horribly beaten 
and told of occurence that took she lay sleeping on the porch 
place ten days bferoe the tragedy, the Brown home seven in" ' ■ 
when they were in bathing and his of Brownwood. Her husL 
wife got in water o\er head after rge Brown w is arrested t 
he went out of bathing and she i developments, 
was drowning and he jumped in and September 10, 1911.—Mrs. j 
saved her life. and from the effects of her

Cross examined.—Defendant said George Brown was committe. 
he became infatuated with Sallie j a*l fr-d a camplaint charging 
Brown the first time he ever saw ^itii murder was filed against h 
married. Met her at her m il-i September 13, 9111—Brown > 
hnery store where he w'ent to buy arraigned belore Justice G. B. Grt 
tier. Was engaged a year before .  111 examination and inquest p i‘ 
hats for his children. Married in ceedings, and Saturday, Sept. 1* 
brownwood January i, 1910. Moved was denied baill. 
together on farm F irst quarrel* HSbeas corpusi proceedings wert 
was over children fighting. I did instituted and evidence argued be- 
not threaten to knock niy wife down f° r Judge Goodwin, who likewise 
We had several little quarrels. She denied defendant bail. Appeal from 
moved with her children back to ,his decision was taken, but the 
Brownwood. I gave her $150 be- h‘kher courts u ^M d the decision o 
cause I thought it was a sej,ara- the lower court’and Brown remain- 
t:ou. She remained in Brownwood ed in jail.

i four months. Wanted to com eback January, 1912—George Brown wts 
’ did not tell Glint Brown that indicted by the Grand Jury and a

confused and business lianippcred. 
and there is considerable feeling of 
relief that it has b**en disposed of. j 
and the majority of those who heard some one had made her wise and motion was made by attorneys for
the evidence seemed to be satis- that she would make it so hard for fhe defense for a change of venue,
tied with the verdict of the jury. j me that 1 would have to ki,-k her which was granted by Judge Good-

_______ ¡out and give her support. Hesaidn wln and the ease w'as sent to Run-
Some F\ideuce in the Case U,at to me "h e n  1 was telling him npls county, it  went to trial Aprii

| The Geo" Brown murder case re- j ab°u t a quarrel. | contributed to 2nd after a motion for continuance 
ached a climax of sensation when it b,‘r **uI»P°rt while she stayed in had been denied.

Brownwood. I visited her. Don’t 1 April 10. 1912—The following ver-mommi:
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w ase of Geo. H. Brown.

*

Taylor. There was death silence in Lhal the wo,nan’s b,ains were 
the court room while Judge Goodwin balU*r^  out *" a ,,,0ilt br“ ,a ‘ wa>’ 
read the verdict, and the defendant ^ n e  and brains being soatt-
received the news of his fate w ith- “^ d  over the bed. porch, and some 
out the least hit of nervousness. on lbe f om>“ a‘ tb” ***** of the 
Judge Guion was present and made f* )rcb "  h-re the bed stood. Brown’s 
motion for new trial. The prisoner * U)ry lo ne,lf hboM and those who a 

' H o r n e d  to ja il, the jurv dis- , fP,,Ved1 ou ,he ^  afl« r h** * ave
’ and commended for th e ir ' " e * lar,,1l. wa* *° ,bi"  a
duties burglar slipped upon the gallery an

I struck his wife a blow with the 
him. He escaped to a» idjoining

on room to find that the burglar had 
re,was turned over to the Krabbed his paIlt8 a„d fl,.d. He
pmptly at 2:30 Oclock h ie s- f lrsj that he only heard tin*
•tiict Attorney Early clos- burglar strike Jus wife, one pck. 
irgument for-the State and but the evidence, physical facts 
•ge to the Jury from Judge ¡showed thatshe had been struck at 

was delivered inimediately |Past f jve times in the forehead 
xin the case was concluded and face, and that she was murdered 
• clock Monday morning. I in a brutal way. The iron with |

which the crime was committed wra 
found near the porch, and used as 
evidence in the case. It was an iron 
rod, commonly u8,*d by rail roads ! 
in bridge building, about fourteen

promptly arrested. On the night |5ecame kimwn sa.urdav ________
of the crime, there was no one at tbat the defense would place the de remember the last words my wife diet is returned. “\Ve, the jurey, 
home except Brown Ins wife and j fendam on in., sum.i i \  u,.- sPoke before we retired.” find the defendant. George Brownfendant on the stand to-dav. Be- 
three children. The killing occured fore puU.in (r the defendant on the 
about ten o’clocks and the three | gland quite a num,H,r o f pn ,mj !lent

G. I will ask you, Mr. Brown, if guilty lof murder in the first degre 
you don’t know that the last words and assess Ins punishment at c<>n-

rhildren were asleep. I he older ( ¡tIZens from defendant's o|d h o in e i '° u e'* ’ r heard your wife speak he- finement in th peiiitentairy for 
children had gone to Brownwood to m San Saba COunt> NVere u^ d t(, fore going to sleep that night were life. T. K. DAVIS, Foreman.”
attend a show. prove the good eharaeter of de- “ ,t‘ lasl words she ever spoke and

The state in prosecuting the r ase f,.ndant a || b is life. lbat sbp could not have possibly j Uncle
proved that Brown and his wife had j»,.putv sheriffs Nall and c.liam- talked to you after being knocked in Mrs. John Weeks received the 
been getting along badly, had sev- ! berlain, of San Saha, testified as to tbe b‘*a'I with that iron. news of the death of an unde, John
eral quarrels, and separated. Sin* uneawinpsgl and fear* of dpa|h from j A. No, sir. Carroll, who died at Hubbard City

'f i tn e s s  to take the stand 
* I M Beeman.
•(including the eviibye the 
■cney to speak was Judge 

state. He spoke for one

'farmers’ Business
1-3

jé’

We give particular attention to the business
\farmers.

A checking account with a bank is a conven*
ace no farmer should be without.
* ___________

Our offices always at the disposal of our cusj 
>mers. We cordially invite the farmers to make 
tis their banking home.

A bank account is a little school master—-it 
aches you the systematic care of your funds.

A' ------------------------------ -------
Save while you can that you may spend when 

ou must.

moved to Brownwood where >h' a mysterious man shown by depeass 
remained four months and then ed whjle sh). livf,d in s-,,, Saba,
moved back to the farm with p,.eV,ous to lierp m anage to »le- 
Brown. They connected all e ir- f4.ndaId_
eumstancial evidence so strong that The d,.f,.ndant made a better w it- 
the jury returned the verdict of | nPss fop th)> 8tate Uiail ,le dld in

ibis own belialf. He was nervous. 
The defendant owned con sid er-1 ^  his , lps 4,(mHillua„ v with his

able property, was comfortably well and frHJllHll„ v drank water-
fixed with this world’s goods, and He ta|keJ fagt and ’ a „ervous! 
hi, brothers and other connections lhat wag hard f(„. |he ju n - 1()
had money and employed the best | undHretand. He began w ith the 
counsel they could g“« to fight the earJy Inar,.it,d ,ife with deceased.

telling of qarrells which were oc
casioned by quarrels among stop 
children, hut which according to 
witness never amounted to anything 
Said he loved hi, w ife, was good to 
her and always give her what sin*

Q. If you were asleep, how could Wednesday morning with meningi- 
you hear the gentle tip on the I is. Mr. Carroll was sick about 

Gonluned on last page. twenty-four hours.

case. The Governor employed pri
vate counsel to prosecute the case 
and it was one of the mast stub
bornly fought eases ever tried in 
Huimels countd. The trial lasted 
ten days, and during its progress 
the court room was filled to over
flow. and at many sessions the peo
ple cou ld not find standing room. 
Th*Te were 135 witnesses in the 
ease. Many of these were chara
cter witnesses and others whose e\ i

1ERS &  MERCHANTS STATE BANK
Capital $100,000.

asked for.
<>n the night of the crim e,’ said 

the witness, “we were seated on 
the porch heio*e retiring and Pet 
(reTering to his wife placed her 
feel iii im !;<p and asked me to pull 

did not amount to anything her shoe« off. i then placed m> 
wiTe ne\er plaeed on the stand. ln |M.,. | ¡ , | 1(j sb). removed my

The defenses’» efforts were to s|mes. My wife went lo bed first, 
show that the woman was murder- ( li;,d been taking some medicine 
ed by a mysterious man. It was bail been up several times. Had not 
proven lhat she had I rouble with been in bed long was ju st dozzing 
a former husband and efforts made when I heard a noise like some one 
to prove that Hie former husband stepping upon the gallery. Though 
had made threats lo kill her and it W:ls a d„K. \ext | beard a lick 
had followed her after they sep rat-jan d  opened my* eyes to see a man 
ed inan eff.*r| to obtain possesion with arm raised to strac k me. 
of a child. The defense proved i dodged and he glazed the back 
strangers were seen near the hom ejof my head and hit the wall. I ran 
shortly prior to the night of tin* . m tb«> room to gel my gun. looking 
tragedy and one witness testified back over my shoulders saw man 
that he saw a man within tw o'grab  my pants on chair and i*un* I 
hundred yards of the. house on got my guu and returned to poreli 
the road side as he passed along and found my wife selling up in 
about the h«„r the crime is sup- tide saying, “Oh Lordy,;Oh Lordy.” 
posed fn have been committed. | went to her asked what i( r <>uld 
I hey also proved that Brown had do for her, asked her t.hreo times, 
lived a life of good character, lion- She said *h e had pain in her head 
esly and uprightness for twenty- and for me to get .some water. I 
five or thirty years hark. The state waked the children up and got a 
proved in rehutai of their evidence pan of water. One of the children 
that the former husband w ho the got rag and I placed it on her head, 
defense tried to connect with the | saw .she was hurt bad and I phon 
crime was at another place on the for doctor anil for the neighbors, 
night of the crime and was no ways Wife was vomiting when I return- 
near the scene of the crime. De- ed to her and blood was floowingo» 
fendant said his wife sit. up in the floor. I got my underclothes 
bed and talked to him after she bloody and stepped m the blool, 
had been wounded, and t hey used and I washed the place where she 
experte testimony to prove this vomitedi on the. floor before the 
The state used the physicians who neighbors arrived. When the neigh 
were called in to see the woman, j bor3 arrived Idressed hurriedly and 
and who made the post mortem ex-jd id  not take time to change my (1n- 
amination to prove that this was im derclothes or wash my feet. That’s 
possible. | the reason there were blood tracks
The case has attracted considerable on the floor, f was arrested that 
attention and the town has been night and tiavep n o 'b een  with my

J
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S m o o th  *S frern t/ eK S
" V b u R  M O N E Y  I S

in  o u r .  • B a n k

A Banker in Ohio
I s  r v s p u n s i h l e  l\>r t h e  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  i f  a l l  t h e  
m o n e y  t o k e n  o u t  o f  h i s  c o m m u n i t y  b y  s m o o t h  
s t r a n g e r s  a n d  “ i i e t  r i c h  <7n i c k ”  s c h e m e s  h t d  r e -  
m n i n e d  n t  h o m e  i t  w o u l d  p o r e  e v e r y  r o o d  i n  t h e  
e o u t i  t y .
W h y  d o  n o t  y o t t  p u t  y o u r  m o n e y  s o l e l y  i n  y o u r  
h o m e  H o n k  w h e r e  i t  w i l l  h e l p  y o u  00d  e v e r y b o d y  
e l s e  1 * y o u r  c o m m u n i t y  o n d  w l t e r e  y o u  c o n  g e t  i t  
w h e  v o u  w o n t  i t .

n o  y o i : k  b a s k i n g  w i t h  u s .

T  First Natioual Bank
I  e d . l H S t f  C a p i t a l  0 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
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GOOD LIVER REMEDY FREE BALLIXGKR M \N YIMOU. m  ,v m :l s  l U l M  Y BOV
d i e s  A I i v ia :»

When you suffer from any form of 
indigestion it is always well to take 
something for the liver, as usually the 
trouble lies there. If you are bilious, 
have a bloated feeling after eating, if 
you bplch, if your skin is yellowish 
you may be sure it is liver trouble.

What you need is something to stir 
up the liver, to arouse the gastric 
juices so that they will aid in the di
gestion of your food. A very good 
remedy for this, and one highly rec
ommended by those who have used 
it, is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, 
which you can obtain of any druggist 
at fifty cents or one dollar a bottle. 
But if you have any doubt about its 
merits, and would prefer to try it 
first, send your address to Dr. Cald
well and he will promptly send you a 
free sample bottle.

Thousands of people first learned

of this remarkable cure for stomach, 
liver and bowel troubles through a 
free sample. Mrs. Frank Lilly of 
Plainview, 111., sent for one and it 
cured her and she is open in saying

IL I*, kirk Says Till»* of Immiijra- 
lion lla> Fumed Coastuard. J . T. »row n, J r .  «bed l >1*1*

______  Iasi week, Wiieiv he was laking a
I*. Kirk of »ailinger, for 12 years «-nurse in the l > l«-r Commercial Go]

years sheriff an,] for 1-’ years h*g«*. He had only '» 1
that she will never take pills or strong ,1#.riff r Kmin,.|s ..ouiitv, arrived *hort time, and his ilealh was due

to e.ongeslion, ami name as a »u«i-

II.

cathartics again, as Syrup Pepsin acts
so mildly. Mr. W. L. Bryant, the! m kite c<t> yesterday evening Iroin
Postmaster at Sardis. Tenn., says he Hoc.kporl. Mr. Kirk lias been spend den shock to the family who reside
will never be without it again No a»Verai ,|avs ¡„ u „s Se,di«m oil al W inter*.
c  l e L  n o r c o n  / » » i n  f r \  m r n / M « A  *1 "  *sick person can afford to ignore a 
remedy so highly endorsed as this.! :l prospecting trip and stales i.i
It is good for all the family from he is both suprised and pleased wit 
infancy to old age, because it is mild,' i...
free from griping and yet promptly 
effective. Furthermore, results are
absolutely guaranteed or money will 
be refunded.

For the free sample address Dr. W  
B. Caldwell, 402 Caldwell building 
Monticello, 111.

Witness in Brown Case
Thanks Sheriff Fly id .

Earnest LaMoMc.

The remains of Earnest La molle 
Ballinger Apri! G 191- ‘ arriv‘,(l from California Saturday at

, uoou and after funeral services at 
Die. home <*f ’’ is father on Scalyo, the undersigned citizen.* of 

counties of San Saba, McCul- j ¿ Ve, conducte«! by Key B.«m'Adkins, 
h. Brown, Mills, being witnesses 1 his remains were interred at the 
the case of State of Texas vs ! City Cemetery attended by a large

*eo. H. Brown beg to thank Jim  
Klynt, Sheriff of Runnels county, 
for the courteous treatm ent extend 
ed to the défendent Geo. H. Brown, 
our fellow citizen, while a prisoner 
in his charge.

nuinb«T of friends.

Tw ; Tall Came*,

The Ballinger High School fs¿tes
ting some real experience in plavj 

Aud also, we beg to extend o„r ing ba„ thej*, lJays. ( ,n Friday eve* 
appreciation to the citizenship of „ing the Wingate team piaveil the 
Runnels county m general for their t>0ys resultin.. in a score o f i to 3 
semingly fair and impartial «o„- 1 favor of n-ir boys, then on Sal- 
sideration of the case. Signed: I urday afternoon the Miles team

J. 1 . Hamilton, Hugh .Miller, A-B . came down and put a hard game, 
eagen W. N. Ellis, J .  B. Wood. J resulting in a score of i to i. thus 
' * a' or’ J- I- Beeman, J .  J showing that Die boys h ere.are able

Cates, Lawson Brown. John B row n .'to  put up a good article of ball 
.a>>p, i Li own, \V. H. Gibbons, J .  j and before* the season is over they. 

D. Ex p, j .  s . Neal, J .  R. Beasley, will win th-i:* “spurs.”
L. T. Chamberlain. K. Davonpart, Aj 
J. Harkey,, T. A. Wilton, W. S. .
A«lms, a . J .  W alker, J .  R. Polk, J .
F. Abbot, J .  MCJones, j .  \\ . Sm ith ,
J ,  W . ' » a l ,  W. N. Byrd. S. C l.im: 1 ir;Pra,,l‘*<I hae* and sore muscles 
J .  B. Nolls, Tom Cains H T. Speak I Um,w ° ff J“ 'rens'  wl,,‘n
J . R. Chauu.ng, joab  Brown. N. R.’ i H,‘ ,l’8 T‘llih' m*  Oil is applied. For

Deceased was a son of J .  T. »n»w 
of Winters, and a brother i«> NY »1- 
lie Brown, now acting as count> 

This is the (tuning country." said treasurer. He was a bright .voting 
Mr. Kirk, “and will within the j man, and was p rep arin g  himself 
next few years show development-. ; for the battle of lit«*, by taking a 
P«*opIe from all sections are turning 1 business course in school. His«b*ath 
Iheij* attention to the Gulf Coast <•<> J cast a glo«*m ov.*r on«* of the best 
untry and the tide of immigraiion in « families in this county.
tht* state is no longer to the west- ----------■ ■■■  ----------
WaPd. f jili«* it so well that I am Spread of Deceases,
going to locale at some point on th e. ^ --------

Gulf Coast. j Wh«*u asked Ihp cause fof Hi*
Asked of the conditions ui Cenird of ills,.a?,.s ;U1(J lhe p .w eii-

IWest lexas Mr. Kirk stated llial 'lu re  mtlhods, Nine-U*nths of the 
not within the last 24 years has phygi<tillfM telI >ou that flies 
then* b«*en such flattering p rospers cauSe thH , pIeaJ  aruj  | furnish the 
for a prosperous >*-ar. conditions preventure by screening your house 
are ideal for crops ami the people aj l f  you n,,od , h|s fcinfj  of work or 
ill fine spii its o^t our way, ?*uidii aay other in my line plume me«

J>. C. Claypool,
Phnoe 406. No. 500 Cor 13» h A

A r i c e l o

B a i U q g

he.—Corpus Christi Caller.

Editor P. E. ii 'Uiy of Coleman Harris Streets, 
was here Friday visiting relatives.-

Mrs. Preston MeWmley an«/ *d»f|d 
refi of Miles are visiteing r«*|a/i» 
ves here.

Ballinger, Texas.

For Sale.

8t

Rev. t.:- V. C«>x was in Winchell 
this wee'jii hO|«ling a meeting In* 
makes a goo»* repoH of the meeting

Mebane Cotton se«*d «0 per emit 
lint. fiO cents per bushel.

W. W. Fowl«*i*,■ M. D. î-

t a r ;  a b s o l u t e l y  f r e e  f r o n t  a  f u n

For sixty Americail hous
wives have foutf£ Dr« Price’s Crea 
Baking Powder a g r a n te e  of lig: 

pure and w h o tej66  food.

tini.

Sprained Bark.

Sloori, R. E. Woods 
b°an, T. S. Johnson 
dl» k .  Win, Goff, j

j j relieving pani of any kind liier«*
H » H«*n- ls nothm® bett«*r, ami Ih««-.* p.*o- 
u r  Muli irk 1 ,e xvt‘°  '• *v*‘ tried Ú for neural-• I irHugh Armstrong y  i t  Oliver s  r *  ar,f r '“u,,la,i'i" 1 :*n* I«md in 

M. Rewener. u0t* A WHliar**« u ’ .r ,tö prr|,* ?- For w,le Cuts Hunt’s
ref, Hudson H < U I L,,- 'b tm :g  Oil is esp .v ia lly  fine asivi» Hudson. H. S. Harrris,
NV. Hudson, T \V*. Lindsey. EdC
ford * J fh >  p . JU -'L . W ímxLs , 
A. Murray. H. C. Bennett L 
Hop«*r, N. c .  Brown.

Good Bread Delivered Daily.

S F i- • “ i it takes away the in flama! o>n and
n '^ -anses rapid lie»ling. Sx- and 5<V
T.
M.

I*otlles.

( an date ir< The Field.

Rev. Johnnie fhekinkon of Fort 
Worth, after a pleasant visit with 
his brother and other relalives, left 
for home last Friday.

f

Patronize our Advertisers .

Mrs. H. S. Perkins and chiblWd [ 
left Iasi Friday f«»r Temple I" 
join her husband, where they will 
make their future hom«\ No belici 
man ever lived in Ballinger than 
was Scoli Perkins ami vve are in- 
d«*«*d sorry that In* saw fit h* re
move fi-om our midst.

\

>ACKSON iJh/ti STOCK
H Ü ÍA &  FOR $‘2 WaIIH).

VOI R isK  V i  M

The new firm

Rev. :>. M. West, o f Mites, vvas 
’ Mere inday interviewiiig friend- 

< *'7Y«pos«“d o f  Ì ,  ! jviHi , v i«*w o f «*ntering Ile- race 
eaice, ( co. Holi*man and John ! for sl.-’le sena! *r fmni tlu.s di-- 

Phiilips, who no\v own thè City Bak He liad ji.sl relurne«] frinii a
are replenishing thè stock w ithi <;P •'* ,h ,‘ '‘!,s,«*«n («art «*f th«*ds-

'^ sh  goods and in addition lo* ^  ;""l s‘**P,,,,n\
4he haifwi, „ ■ . . *  >*Je. . le  sav« he m«-l u III **ih*our-*m, ria, ie> r.ili m aintai/ an  o p to -  , „ *, .
in* . ,  „ -  ,. ^  agment all al«*ug th - Ini«-, .-uni had
u n e u  ofectionerv. Th«*v wili re , , , . . ,. . .   ̂ w ,u ”G >usl a!*»ul inaili up li s munì •» g*-t

1,1 oe Haddin. wii(  ̂ has charge o f j  ,-i tlie .-;»•«*. He '» ili mnki ii - for-
the baking, and v,i,l delivei i>ned i ,;ia* a:ii*oum-em»‘m m few dar - ¡f
to anv par! of thè city. Pliswie - !•«* deeides t• » run.
Tour order to 165. We guara/j|*.*e 1 ---------------------- -
thè best br**avl.

C/TY BAKERY. 
y  i  John PDilips. Manager. i f .

1 VOI |{ (  OB U OItk. 1
The Banner-Li -ader vvill In* 

d to «jet a part of y«Hir job iv o K . 
.U e  l ave a cor. ipelrnt man w. 
ehar: « of (hLs «iej lartiueiit who eau, 
pica- you.

Broun I»*rk.
The fine HarnillonrMi rnd W i» * •« 

j Stallion, owned by A. M & J. B  
I listes, w ill make the W J  sc-isnri a  
ju  y place on the C. S. Miller ra n 'h  
i »u ve mile» F̂ ’ist o f Ballinger.

A. M. Ksi es, X  ina-' -r. '

SOMETHING TO EAT
IS A QUESTION THAT SHOULD 

INTEREST EVERYONE
We make a study of this ques
tion and try to supply our cus
tomers with the best the m ar
ket affords. Prompt delivery 
and the best quality of goods is 
our motto. Give us a trial.

W. 8. Wood & Son
Ballinger, Texas

\«J: fJre cattle, sheep and 
owned, by the Jackaon e^ate, ap
proximately 3i(.oo«i heihl <' 
stock, thv- PJlV calves n«>t ,'^mt«*d. 
Iiav** been sold for about 

Tile call]«* sail* included ali U“' 
she stu ff ami. steei-s, approxi.ma « v* 
l)«*tvve«*n 6.000 ami «J-HNi head, l-> 
calves n««l counted, a] 1 A»** 1" 1 
head. There were ab**h t 
steers ranging from ones L o foiH '-  
t]i«i i-«*mainder rons»*d..mg e f  tem*i.’ 
s luff. The eat tie sale band, ‘>d ap'

D o r  R e p u ta tio n  aittl1
B ack of T h is  O ffe r.

pi-oxmiately from •'M3ft.hhd to

an-

8150,-

000. L. L. Russell of Fort i\ NVor,h 
was lhe purehast*r, of which1 l 
ber 1,500 are sheep and 21>o«'A
goi
law. Roy Hudspeth and C. B.-Kv 
speth  w ere th»> buyers, (h e ir  l 
b«*ing tb e  highest o ffe r  r«*e«-is*
The p rice  ]>aid fo r tin* sheep a«  

goats was S-’.GG p er head.
T h e  sale was eomlu«d»*d by \N . 1 - 

\ 1 • l\v«*11. Ja m e s  C ornell, G. \V. 
Rom e Sh ield  and C. » . Hii«isp«-t li. . ' 

ri*pi-i*s«*ntativ**s o f lln* «-slat«*
San \nge|n Stand ard .

We pay for all l.h«* m«*di,dne used 
during the trial, if our i-*'inedy fai 
to completely relieve you of c<"i 
sti]*fttion. We take all the risk 
You are not obligated to us i. ati> 
way whatever, if y<M ae« ‘̂pt «»ur 
offer.- Could anything b«* niore 
fair f.Vr you? Is there aiv  ̂rivas. n 
>-hy you should hesitate t 'putour 
claims t<> a practical test !

d’ most seientif'e, (ominon-s.-nseu 
treatm ent is Rt'xall Onlerlies. wiiirt 
are eaten »ke candy. rl hey ai- 
pronounc**ii. gentle and pleasent 
action, and i>artieularly agivea
in every way. They do noi i 1̂« i»«*|- i.-»»o are siieeu ano -«v«»« \ 111 * , ... „ <rI.

,..als. iota...... « M I  !.. I  Wt >rd- ) .lianhooa, na i««a  flalultwce l.
id- or other mconvenienee. RexaR
*id de ri ics are partirula 
•i. ehildr*»n, aged and deli 
>1 W e.urge you lo try 

lies at our risk. lh re  
and 50e. Remetnber 
RexaR Reinedies in th 
onlv at our sture I h« 
l lie. W alker D rug

Fleet i ie Rings.

Wins Agai

l*at ionize our Adverti*

\RE MU ROUFS IN »  S( \l,l»? T"io«- ....... lupiisii.*- t.h.-se residís t«>
_____ anting in m aking ev«*r\ h a ir  rnnl fo|

Il Has Been l*n»v«-d Unit tlii-mbes 
t ans«* Baldness.

[ A «v f fi / r
u t  x r r ¿ .

THE T E S T  OF TIME
We have been in the Retai?-Gaocery business in Ba linger 

many years, and have bu it  our reputation by the quali

ty of the goods sold. Tir.«s best groceries that vve can 

buy is what we offer to sell you and at prices as reason

able as the character of the goods offered will permit.

Give us part of your Grocery trade.

I  THE MILLER MERCAN'
COMPANY

M E  66
708 HUTCHINS AVE. BALLINGE... IS

P ro fi'ssn r I iiiiii <d H am burg. G e r
m any, and Dr Salm iiran :,. 11»*• ««-ad 
lug Kii-neh il'-i-mat' d«*gist, dis,.««v- 
•*i-(*d th at a in i'-robe e»use,| bahlnes 
T h e ir  th«*«*ry lias tim e and again 
b«*»*n am ply v«*rifi«*d llim u g h  re
search  «-xi»«*nments carried  on u n 
d er Lh«- observ ation  o f «*min»*ul s c 
ien tis ts . T h is  mirroh«* lodges hi tin- 
Sebum , vvhnli is llo* n atu ra l bail 
o il, am i when permitt»**l lo  fbn ir -.. 
it ileslroy s Lln* h a ir fo llic les  aim in 
tim e tile po|-«-s «Mltl|-«*ly el**se, and 
tht* scalp  grad ually  entirely  ,d«»s«*.s, 
and If.*  sca lp  gradually la k es  
on a .shiny ap p earan ce . W hen Ihi^ 
happens then* is no hope o f I In
grow th o f h a ir  being r»*vived.

We have a remedy which will, 
We li<»n«‘stly l»«*li«*\«* will l-(*ni«»v«- 
dandruff, exterminate the mi«*roh«-s 
protnole goo«] ein-ulal ion in tin- 
scalp and around the hair roots, 
lighten and n*v i I a ] i a»r the hair roots, 
and over.-.oiin* baldness, so long a> 
there is any lift* left in lh«* heir 
roots.

In-I'-. am j pigm«*nt t : « n ■ | sii-<mg aim
ai-liv«-. and i>> st iitiiilal ing a natural 
II«*vv «»f coloring [ugiiieiit th ro o g h - 
ou! I lie ha ir i . d|s.

W e <'\a«l no obligation  <»r prom is 
e> vv,. simply a»lv y«>u I«« gi\e It«*— 
\all H air Toni,« a llim-oiigh
tr ia l a ml d imt satisfied  l«*ll us and 
we w ill refund the m«nley you pai«l 
i,s fo r it. Tw o sizes, prie *s 5u «•«■til 
and s I.« M >. Itc!iicnih«*r. y ,.;iii ob
tain  il ui »ailing«*!- only a t otir 
st«»n* Tin- W alker Drug Co.

To those who suffer with any o f 
the following troubles I bave for 
sale an elect rie Ring that I guarau- 
I«*•• to cure ««y refund the money 

Rh«‘iiniatism, V-uralgia. lnilig«*s- 
t ion. F«‘iiiai«‘ NN«*akiless. I.«*sl \ital- 
ilv, Head-Aehi*. Back-Ach**, Ecze
ma. Cramps. Kits. Sores, Boils (*.hi| 
Nervous Disorib-rs, l*a|sy. Asthma. 
Calliarrh. Stomach. Bavv«-I and Kid
ney Troubles. Ft«*.

..............f Rings r>0 e«*nls each.
W. It. NUNN, Agent., 
»allinger. 'l «-\as.

u* international 1’ 
m Paris Mai-eh 
\*d Calumet 

best honors, g 
M-ize and Go]d 

in addition 
d that 
*s Pu» 

gives 
sued

. Ti 
held 
await,
tile  tlU.
Gram i 1 

This,
«Ari A wan
tG e  W<M-fd
in Chicago 
«*st. honors it 
«*s| Plue F.**« 
and proves 
crine w hobf ®  
unifo?»m'tv o«*'«N

*.l
01«

him«-

•*r.

Patroni/.«.- our Advertisers.
Go tr. HiguiivkatH. 

iams Co. for \ >««• ¡Sv

1 Ä *

<_ J . Crren Improving.

C. J .  Green, o f the Banner-Lead
er force, who was o|M*i*aled on for 
appeudirilis last week, is getting a- 
long nil-lev. and will be on duty a- 
gam in a f«*w days.

_ ....................... a
Joy

AND
SICKNESS 
DONT CHUM

IN REAC 
►F ALI

Mrs. < ico Wrigid of Svv*M*lvvat«*r is 
hen* visiting her father Win.Doo.se.

Charlie Allen is now at hum«* fron 
Brownwood where lie has been at- 
tcinliiig the Dani«‘l Baker College.

T . S. Lankford an«j wife i-i*c«*iv«‘H 
word Friday of the arrival of aWe back tip this statement with

own personal guarantee that ¡»»by boy at the lumie of theird aug i

I W ñ F A W W W m W W .m V W W .W .W »

OUI
this 1-i‘iin- y «-ailed Rexall ‘*U3 Hair 
Tonic- will be supplied fr«*«* ««f all 
cost to tin* user if il fails to «!•* as 
we sla»*.

It will frt*«hi«'iil|y help to restore 
gray and fad«-d hair to its original 
color, providing loss of color] has 

i tu'eii caused l*y dis'-ase; yet it is in 
• I ’ ^ i i i o  sense a dye. Rexall “93” Hair

1er Mrs. Carl Guin of Browiivvood.

“My little son had a very severe cold, i 
was recommended to try Chamberlain's 
Cough Kemetlv, and before a small bottle 
was finished he was as well as ever,” writes 
Mrs. H. Silks, 29 Dowling Street, Sydney, 
Australia. This remedy is sold by all dealers.

Patronize our Advertisers.

TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL 
USE ONLY

DR. KING’S .
N EW  D ISC O V ER Y/b r o u g h

TO CURE 1 J O Y
COUGHS AND COLDSX 70

WHOOPING COUGH Miffiov
AND ALL DISEASES OF

THROAT AND LUNGS P r lc *  5 0 c  ar
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

J. Y. PEARCE

S r *

~v —
f
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“ C ard ili Cured M e ”
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks 

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She 
says: “At last, I took down and thought I would die. I 
could not sleep. I couldn’t eat I had pains all over. The 
doctors gave me * p. I read that Cardui had helped so 
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui 
saved my lifel Now, I can do anything.”

Cardui W o m an ’sT o m c
If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of 

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache, 
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip 
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Prepared from per
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best 
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good. 
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects. 
Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends Cardui.

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn., 
for Special Instructions, and 64-page book, “Home Treatment for Women.'' sent free. J 54

Air Ship free to boys and g irls , Hiry Game From Alany Stairs And 
at Hgginbotham Currie Williiains j Foreign Countries and Wdre 
to . Ask the clerks. ! shown.

*  ,f, fHl;
r ■€jkf  *

¡ M
Every straw raised 
by the farm ers of 
Runnels and adjoin 
mg counties. Ev
ery one guaranteed 
to be a good one. 
fry  them.

T. S. LANKFORD
Farm ers and others who live at 

a distance from a Drug store shouh 
keep in the house a ‘hottie of BAL- 
I-AHDS SNOW LINIMENT. It may 
be needed at any time for cuts, 
wounds, sores, sprains or rheuma
tism. It is a powerful healing and 
ftm enating remedy. Price 25, 50 

ind $1.00 per bottle. Sold by J  
V. | Pearce,

The following unso|icled remarks 
were made by people from differ
ent states ami countries. These jn* 
pies investigated in person the mer
its of America’s largest s(dioo| of 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand and T**b*- 
grapry, the Tyler Commercial Col
lege. Their remarks are convinc
ing as to the great good this insti
tution is doing, and that it has 
ju st cause for leading up ' other 
business training schoojs.:

N, F . Brown, Agricultural Repre
senting Cape Town, South Africa, 
a graduate of Oxford: “Hu\e never 
before realized this side of America 
progress. It is an eduyatiou in it
self to see your students at work.” 
Sidney L. Dailey, Chicago; “Your 
methods and school is up to now.” 
Win. W. Crano, New Orleans, La., 
“Your methods are strictly up to 
date; “Your school is worth the 
price of a trip to see.” H. P. K|l- 
wood, Marshall, Texas: “Your in
stitution has to he seen to be be- 
lived.” J .  C. Daniel, Hwonghien, 
via Chefoo, China: “ Your school is 
a practical success.’ Sterling P. 
Strong, Dallas. Texas, “ Yours is 
the most complete ¡** hooi I know 
of.” C. A. Leddy, Asst. Ally. Gen
eral ° f  Texas, Austin: “ Facilities
splendid.” S. K. Hearn**. Carrollton 
Ga.: “Your schoolr splendid: your 
management very courteous.’’ Rev. 
G. H. Lewis, Sail Antonio: “Your 
work is excellent.” Jno. C. Car
men. National Sunday School work
er, Denver, Co|o.: ‘Am delighted
withe the spirit and equipment.” 
U. L. Yates, Pastor First Baptist 
Church, Tyler Texas. Yo^r school 
is a marvel of constructive gen

ius amj practical methods.” U**v.

S. D. Logan, Pastor First PrrsbyP.-r 
iau Church, T> D-r, Texas; -Fu ll, 
thorough with moral tone.’’. Mrs. 
C. W. White, Waco, Texas: “Y»>u
ha\*‘ a school beyond my expecta
tion of finding.” M. B. Byrnes, 
Philadelphia, Pa.: More than expect 
ed." W. F. Andrews, Pastor Mar
vin Methodist Church, Tyler, Tex
as. You have a great school. K. 
E. W arner, Reading, Pa: Your in
stitution is conducted a I nog jines 
of elegant system.” J .  \V. Keeler, 
Lousiville, Ky.: “ the size and eq
uipment of yfmr shool apprised me. 
J . W. O'Leary, with W. H. Welch 
Mfg. Go., Dallas, Texas; “There is 
no better commercial school.” Jno. 
E . York, Dallas, Texas: “This is 
the most up-to-date business col
lege | ever saw, haying seen all 
the best schools in the Southwest.” 
E. N. Hill, Oklahoma City: “Cer
tainly a noble institution, doing a 
world of good.” O. s. Houston, 
Rusk, Texas; “ I think your school 
is the best in the country.” O. F . 
Busby, Washington, I). C.: “Your 
departments and work are very com 
plete m ev< :y  detail.” Rev. W. H. 
Edwards, Wills Point, Texas: “The 
best I ever saw; I heartily re
commend your methods.” c . L. 
McDonald, Waco, Texas. “ Having 
visited a number of commercial ,̂ >1 
leges I find I’.vlcr Com’l College 
more completely equipped than any 

I other. Miss Rhenn Mosher, Wesl- 
I field, N. Y. Field Sec. of the W. 
i C* T. U.: “ I am delighted with \<>ur 
j school and shall advise young peo- 
; pie to come here. 11. L. Smith.
: Cleveanld, Ohio: “ I find your in- 
1 stMillion a very good one indeed.” 
;.J. W. Slielor. with Southern Office 
Supply Co., Dallos, Texas: ‘Yo,,r 
modern, office equilpment is in 
keeping with the times.” C. F- Nor 
ton, Dallas. Texas: “Your school 
surpasses anything of the kind in tit 
South.” H. C. Blaisdell of New 
York, the world's champion type
writer operator: “ I have demonst
rated in most all the leading busi
ness colleges of America, but you 
gave me the largest and most ap
preciative mdieiice o f students I 
ever demonstrated before.’’

For further evidence, write for 
our catalogue and read the indor
sements of students, also of busi
ness men who have employed our 
graduates. Just as surely as you 
finish our course of Bookkeeping 
and Shorthand or Telegraphy, just 
so surely we win place you in a 
gr od posit iM

Tyler L •’> mereial College, Box S. 
T? 'er, Texas.

R. S. GRIGGS,
County Judge

Will practice in District and Higher 
Courts’ Special attention given to 
deed writing, and examination of 
titles, etc.

Office at Court House.

S3i B  K ' B  X I I  I i B  I  H  l i t i  i B j B i l l S ü i a i B í & Z I H « « ' *
3  ¡ j
m e is her

■ T — — Ba’S— — — !

B. B. Stone J .  B. Wade

STONE & WADE 
Law yers

General Practice

Officeover Citizens" National Bank

a  %
ù  M. C. Smiih

SM ITH &  WADE
. A t t o r n e y s - A t -L a w . .

$ Office up-stairs
in C. A. Doose

B u i l d i n g

£ Examining Land Titles 
£ A Specialty, f

lsahm Wade V̂ 
Q

ç
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And with it comes that longing for some
thing good to eat—W e  H a v e  it, for 
camping and fishing parties as well as the 
home. T h e  P rice , did you say? Well, 
we can convince you on that line. A trial 
order is all we ask to show you.

BK

1
»«ori*

To have a fin** healthy complex
ion—Hie liver must be active, the 
bowleg regular and the blood pure. 
A|| this ’is brought about by us
ing HEROINE. IT  thoroughly sc
ours the liver, stomach mid bow
els, puts the body in fine condition 
and restores that clear, pink and 
while oompie\tit|| *«* much «lesired 
by ladies, Price 5(,r. Sold by J .  
Y. Pearce. •{ •

/

For the stomach and bO“ ’el dis- 
orders of bahi«*s MeGEE'S «»A BY El 
IMR is a remedy of genuine merit. 
It acts quickly, is pure, wholesome 
and pleasant to take. Price 25c- an 
5he. per buttle. Sold by J .  Y. 
Pearce. |i * i —

! W hat's the use of buying the 
¡cheap when you can get the best 
¡ju st as cheap. Try a sack of Blue 
l Ribbon Flour. Si*ann & Co.

Ottf splendid new line of Builders’ Hardware 
and Tools is now ready for you.

We keep standard makes of Adzes, Chisels, 
Hammers, Hatchets, Saws— everything.

You take no chances in not getting the best 
when you buy from us.

We want to see you often.

-

Hall Hardware Co.

HARNESS TH A T F ITS
A horse will do more work amt 

do it with ease if his harness fits 
I him properly. Kilting Harness is 
! a specialty of ours.

W e do not permit a

S ET OF HARNESS
I
! Collar, Kriille, lla ller or any oilier 
1 part of a set to tra\c our shop uii- 
j til it is correctly adjusted and 
fitted. When you want Harness or 

' anything in Horse Goods, come 
here.

H, L, WENDORF
Shoe reparing in connection.

BALLINGER, TEXAS.

DR. E. C. BASKIN
DENTIST

Does for you what you need 
und no more, and does it 

right.

Office Over Reeves Printing
Co.

Ballinger, Texas

W, W. CHASTAIN
l a i M H i B ä i H W B i M l l W H i  I f l t t l l W H i B I H I I l ' K I I l "

M. Kleberg, Jr.
Attorney-at-Law

Ballinger, Tanas
Office over Ballinger State 
Bank and Trust Company

B . F .  A l le n
The House Moving 

Man.
I am prepared w itha new and 
up-to-date outfit to move your 
old house without damage. Work 
yromptly done. Let me figure
on the job.

Phone 22 B . F .  A l l e n .

T O

C eils-
f o r n i a

(slightlyhigher from some points)

VIA

“ All the Way”

One way Colonist Tickets 
or sale daily

March 1 to 
April 15, inclusive

Tourist Sleeper thru to 
Los Angeles

On trin 6 every Tuesday. Ask
for California booklets. They are strength. I send you two pictures, so 
e  j  . you can see what Peruna has done for.free For detail infoimotion see me.” *

Santo Fe agent or address ________________

A. H . W igle, A g e n t
_______  No Calomel Necessary.

LOST 
APPETITE 
AND HOPE

Neglected Cold Caused Compli
cation, Promptly Restored 

by Peruna.
Mrs. R o s a  

Boyer, 14 2 1 
Sherman Ave., 
Evanston, Ill- 
writes: “If any 
one has reason 
to praise Pe- 
run.i it is sure
ly myself.

"Last spring 
I became so 
run down from 
the serious ef
fects of a ling
ering cold, that 
several com
plications unit
ed in pulling 
me down. I 
could neither 
eat nor sleep 
well, and lost 
f l e s h  a n d  
spirit

"I fl n a lly 
tried Peruna 
and It did
wonders for 
me. In two 
weeks I was 
like another 
person,, and In 

a month I felt better than I ever had 
before.

I thank Peruna for new life and

Mrs. Rosa Boyer.

Harris & Harris
— A TTC)R N K VS- A T-L A W—

Corporation,
Collections, 

end Land
Litigation

Specialties

Ofkice Over Ballinger
State Bank and Ttust Co.

B A LL IN G ER , - T E X A S

For Sale. .  •»

The home formerly ow ned by G. 
B. Renfro. For terms address,

Dr. J .  F . Sniartt,
82 Provident Building,

Waco, Texas. 3T.

M O N E Y !  To loan on Farms 
and Ranches. Long time. 33-tf.

Lee Maddox.

Stand s Ahead.

OSTERTAG 
FURNITURE COM’Y

Undertakers and 
Licensed Embalmers 

All details looked after

Day Phone 434 Night Phone 77

There is something about Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil that no other lin
iment possesses. Olliers may be
good, but is surely the best. It 
does all you recommend it for, and 
more. For sprains, euls, bruises, 
burns, aches and pain* it has no 
equal on earth. II stands head
on my medicine shelf. Yours ve
ry truly, T . J .  Brownlow, Livings
ton, Tenn. f
25c and 50c bullies.

The injurious effect and unple
asantness o taking calomel is done 
away with by taking Simmons’ Li
ver Purifier, the mildest known li
ver mdicine, yet the most thorough 
in action. Put up in yellow tin 
boxes only. Price 25c. Tried 
one.**, used always. j

F or Sale.
Pure Mebane cotton seed at ”5 

cents per bushel at. our farm i 
miles east of Ballinger. W ill de- 
livere at farm or in Ballinger.

J .  B. & A. M. Estis.
Ballinger, Texas. 2t.

Dr. W. A. GustavuS 
Uver F. & M- State Bank.

Dentist, j 
11-ti

Why He Was uate.
“What made von so late?” ^
“I met Smithson.”
“ Well, that is no reason why you should 

Iks an hour late getting home to supper.”
“I know, but I asked him how he was feel

ing, and he insisted on telling ine about his 
stomach trouble.”

'Did you tell him to take Chamberlain's
Tablets?”

“Sure, that is what he needs.” Sold by 
all dealers.

Tin* very dress that you will 
want for Easter is at The Hub.

THE BALLINGER JER
SEY DAIRY

Is the place to get your Fresh 
Milk.
The best grade of Jersey Cows 
in the country are the kind 
we milk and have give our 
Customers Rich Milk. Give 
usyour order.

P. K. LAXSON, MGR.
Phone No. 210, Ballinger, Texas

D O  Y O U R  S P R I N G  T R A IN IN G
.1  f AT

M i n e r a l  W e l l s
Excursion Tickets on sale all the time

VIA

WONDERFUL W ATERS and BATHS T H A T  BUILD UP
A. D. BE LL GEO.D. HUNTER

Asst. Cen. Passenger Agent. General Passenger Agent.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

\
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H U S TO N  BOOSTERS 
SPENDHOURHERE

«

The Houston Trades Excursion 
arrived here at one o’clock Wed
nesday and the hundred or more 
business men from the bayou city
spent an hour mixing with the 
local business men geting ac
quainted and talking business 

The visitors were met at the 
depot by a large crowd of citi
zens, and Judg« B. B. Stone 
mounted a baggage truck and 
made a short rddress of welcome 
He briefly told the visitors that 
no set progr „ had been ar» 
ranged and that the doors of the 
city were wide open for them, 
and to make themselves at home 
and call on us for anything they 
wanted. He was responded to 
by H. R. Eldridge, vice-president 
of the Fiast National Bank, of 
Houston. Judge Norman G. 
Kittrell followed Mr. Eldridge 
with a short talk and said that 
this county was named for the

or yman that ever defeated Sam 
Houston for Governor, Hardin 
R. Runnels, and that the town 
was named for one of the best 
men and best lawyers Texas ev
er had. William Pitt Ballinger.

The excursionist had a splendid 
band and a number of pieces were 
played while they were here, and 
the wholesale houses of Houston wi ] 
no doubt profit by the visit of 
their representatives to Ballinger.

Harry Thomson, Clara Ransom, 
Dee McCaleb, Gu Vaughn and 
J . McGregor.

Straw hats sailor from $1.50 to 

$5.00 at The Mub.

The Raising and M arketing  
of Live Stock

Entertained.

Mrs. Stephens entertained at 
her home on Tuesday afternoon 
in honor of Miss Irene Guion, 
who is to be an April bride.

The home was appropriately 
decorated with spring blossoms 
and the guests, while they chat
ted merrily, were busy with 
needle work which was later 
presented to the honoree. Dainty 
refreshments were served and 
the following were present: Mis
ses Csrol Clark, Maggie Under
wood, Winnie Trail, Ann Van 
Doren, Armor McGregor, Kath- 
alene Francis, Neil and Kate 
Guion. Alva and Bertha Van 
Pelt, Maryette Smith, and Mes- 
dames S. B. Raby, Geo. Aolman,

I

New and Second Hand Store.
Under Opera House, Solicits y»>ur patronage. New 
and Second Hand Goods For Sale.

S .  W . Cobb, P r o p .  Hutchins Avenue.

Crockery and Enamel-
* '  vare Just Received at

\*

T H E  FA IR , L . L. M iller, P ro p .J

P' Notice of Change

A, A

I have purchased the City Market and have 
taken cha rge of same. I solicit a continuance 
of patronage from all the old patrons of the busi- 
nftâflfind I cordially invite new customers prom
ising the best meats, prompt delivery and fair 
treatment.

i

W. T. (Tim) Ward
Ballinger, Texas

G O O D  R O A D S

Y e s  o r  N o?
Did you promise t > send your friends a portrait 

of yourself next time you wrote, Vhy disappoint them again?
M ale an Appointment with us, let us j hdtograoh you, and then you 

“ in give your friends a picture of yourself?, oo artistically perfect 
j ; pose. ' l ig h ^ f ,  finish and mounting as to delight and satisfy even
-he T st • # “cal- Wilbourn’s Studio

We W a n t Y o n rC le a n in g  and Pressing 
Gom e A ro u n d  and Look O ver O u r  
Samples.
V. H. ROARK TAILORING CO.

SOMETHING TO EAT
IS A QUESTION THAT SHOULD 

INTEREST EVERYONE
We make a 
tion and try  
tomers with 
ket affords, 
and the best 
our motto.

study of this ques- 
to supply our cus- 
the best the mar- 

Prompt delivery 
quality of goods is 
Give us a trial.

THE TEXA S BARNYARD.

When Uncle Sam wants to bring aii the nations of the earth 
to a full realization of their dependencj upon him for their very 
existence, he takes them through his Texas barnyard— 13,000,000 
head of live stock— and when he opens the gate and turns our 
¡dock out in a pasture as large as the German Empire, almost 
as great in area as the thirteen original colonies, three times’ 
larger than Japan, it is the grandest sight in 20th century civ
ilization.

The Texas Welfare Commission is inquiring into the raising 
and marketing of Live Stock. Col. I. T. Pryor of San Antonio 
Is chairman of the sub-committee having the subject in charge.

THE ANNUAL EXPENSE OF MAINTAINING MUD HOLES 
EQUAL TO ENTIRE COST OF STATE CAPITOL.

Familiarity is said to breed contempt, but the mud hole appears 
to be exempt from this rule, as most of our citizens have been 
intimately acquainted with it from infancy and we contribute 
$3,000,000 per annum to maintaining it. as well as submit 

j to a tax of $8,000.000 per annum levied by the mud hole in re
ducing the capacity of the load. A chain is no stronger than its 
weakest link and the carrying capacity of a road is governed by 
its worst mud hole and steepest grade.

Improved public highways will do away with the mud hole.

■ ■ « « ■ i s i e h  « ì e m m m i m

M i l l in e r y  F o r  A I I . ^ ' nun i ” S S ' r „ *
a l l  f a c e s .  G i v e  u s  a  t r i a l .

New Goods Arriving Daily.
'Misses Gilliam & Poor. uFJire

|a
\ m

m
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Ballinger, Texas

A prudent mother is always on 
the watch for symptoms of worms 
m her children. Paleness, lack of 
interest in play, and peevisbnesse
is the signal for WHI TE'S CREAM 
VERM IFUGE. A few doses of tins 
excellent remedy puts an end t° 

worms and the child soon a<*ts 
naturally. Price ,25c. per bottle. 
Sold by J .  Y. Pearce.

Texas Indus!rail dope.
T he S h i  Angelo ’Vs.ier. L L ht and 

Power C Ti»ny of San Angelo has 
filed amendment :i.« ¡‘easing its cap
ital slock from &25.000 to $500, > 
COO.

tou have young children you have per
haps noticed that disorder» of the stomach 
are their most common ailment. To correct 
this yon will find Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets excellent. T hey are easj 
and pleasant to take, and mild and gentle is 
effect For sale by all dealers-

Am elcrjion has been ordered "for 
May llth  to vote on $75,000 bond is 
suee for good roads in the Pal
mer district, Ellis County.

Ladies and yents low quarter 
shoes at The Hub in all styles 
widths and prices, they are beautie 
better see them.

LOST! -
A good grain crop by not having 

HAIL INSURANCE
Protect your grain crop against damage from 
Hail. Liberal Contract. Reasonable Rates. At
tractive Terms. Will also insure your building, 
household goods, implements and live stock 
against FIRE AND TORNADO.

FOUNDl
Absolute Protection at

Stephens & Roots, Ballinger.

Will pay your suberip- 
tion for a year for two 
good weekly papers and 
give you the local and 
general news. The reg
ular subscription price 
of the Banner-Leader is 
one dollar per year, and 
you can’t get it for a 
cent less, but we have 
made a deal whereby 
we can send to every 
subscriber who pays one 
dollar for one year in 
advance The Banner- 
Leader and the Kansas 
City Star—the 2 papers 
for the price of one. A 
combination that can’t 
be beat. We don’t know 
how long this offer will 
stand, get busy now and 
send us your

R
m
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WHEN YOU FEEL BAD
If you are bilious, languid, constipated, suffer from indigestion, sour belching, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, headache, wind in the bowels, dizziness, you need

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
The Qreat System Cleanser and Regulator.

A few doses will open and purify the bowels, tone up the stomach, stimulate 
the kidneys and liver and impart a feeling of strength and vigor. It transforms 
a tired, nervous, halfsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy and cheerfulness.

O rt  the Oenalnc w ith  the F leure “ 3"  la Red oa Front Label.

Price $1Sold by Druggists. per bottle.

PERTINENT FACTS 
ABOUT TEXAS.

A Commerciai Club lias b*M*n or
ganized at Rio Graml*> City.

Through the efforts of the Cham -( 
her of Commerce, a broom factory j 
and bottling works have been se
cured for Spur.

TEXAS H O SPITALITY

During the last few months t>5.- 
#07 cases of Texas o¡| valued at 
895,556 have been received at I hen 
port of Madras, India.

Cattle deals aggregating SIini.iioo 
was recently (dosed at E| l*a*o.

We Shake Hands With 250,000 
Tourists and Welcome 69,000 

Immigrants Annually.

S t o r m

S e a s o n

i s H e r e

You can 
cure a 
comes 
carry the risk.

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! If you have a policy in the M. D. Chastain & Co. Agency 
■ ■ * you need not worry when you hear the fire alarm. If 

your property is not insured you are in danger of great loss ev y minute. We 
fix it right. Get that insurance now.

G h a s t a i n  &  C o m p a n y  g g j ^ - J g a g

- -tfC,' V* - .-Q, ... :|*v**.' , *l— I HT i

The Southern P acific  lias com
menced work on a new roun-house 
at Beaumont.

Plans are being made at E| Paso 
for a $100,000 Temple to he erected 
by the Masons.

The Union Trust Company of Pho 
enix, Arizona has been granted a ; 
permit to do business in I’exas with 
principal office at Longview; cap -; 
ital stock sioo.non.

The office of the Long-Bell Lum
ber Company of Kansas City, has 
been moved to Beaumont.

Plans are being made at La Pry
or for the erection of a large ir
rigation and power plant. The plan 
is for the purpose of irrigating lo,- 
000, acres of land which is to be 
colonized.

The steamship. Frankfurt, recent
ly arrived in Galveston harbor car
rying 440 immigrants.

The Attorney General recently ap 
proved the $150.000 road bond is
sue for Anderson County.

A Young Men’s Progressive Leag
ue has been organized at Rush, Che 
okee County.

The Abilene Chamber of Commerc 
wi|| offer prizes to the Taylor Co., 
farm er boys and girls for the best 
crop of cotton, kaffir corn, milo 
maize, and peanuts raised ion two 
acres of |and this season.

A charter has been granted the 
Viaduct Land Company of Houston: 
capital stcok $100,000.

Eighteen hundred, three and four- 
year old steers were recently sopì 
at San Anglo for *33 ea,di.

A charter has been granted the 
Manchester Corporation of Man
chester, Harris County, with a 
capital stock of $200,000. The pul 
pos,. of the corporation is to er
ect and repair buildings, loan mon
ey amt sell real estate.

A charter has been granted the 
Harlandale Realty Company of San 
Antonio; capital stock gloo.noo.

Th*. San Antonio Chamber of 
Commerce lias ju st finislied one 
of th** most sueeessful memhership 
campaigns in th** history of that \ 
organization. The meinbership was 
increased lo 2,<hki and over $75,n»*' 
was secured for the us** of th*- or- 
gaiiization.

A contract has been 1**1 for the 
paving of sixty-one blocks of stree.1 
at Beaumont at a cost <*f *I3u,inni.

The American Iron and s|,.**| C.»>- 
Tnpan>f of Jefferson has been grant
ed a charter; capital stock $3uu.nuti.

It is reported that 40,000 mutton 
sheep wi]| be shipped out of the 
iSan Angelo country in lh*. month 
o f April.

Anothep deep w ater port has 
he,*» added to th». T**xas (.oast to 
the opening up of th*. Mansas pass 
harbor. Last week th** first o,-ean 
going steamer arriw d at Roe.kpnrt 
thi-ough the past. which eventplace 
Hockport on tti**r «Jeep water cnarts 
of th** wor|d.

The Stat** of Texas se< mvd a to
tal of $110,517.45 from leases and 
rerdals on State lands for the 
month of March.

T h e Commissoners of Abilene hav 
ordered an election to be held May 
6*h, to determine the issuance of 
bonds to the amount of 17,000 to he 
used for purchasing additional fire  
equipments and for I he building of 
a crematory.

Mr*. E. I*. Swenson of the hank
ing firm of S. M. Swenson A Sons 
of New York is preparing to make 
extensive iinprovments in the new 
Town of Freeport at the mouth of 
the Brazos. It is claimed that the 
largest sulphur deposit in the 
world is located at this pla,.**, and 
arrangements arc being made to he 
gin the snipment of sulphur by 
July 1st»

True Southern Hospitality 
abounds in Texas. We frequently 
visit each other at our homes, shake 
hands with 250.000 tourists and wel
come 69,000 immigrants annually 
to their new Texas homes, and roy
ally entertain many National con
ventions. We have many parks and 
public places for recreation and
- . —? V ■ T
amusement. . > J  a

We are equally as generous and 
hospitable to capital. We have given 
the right of way to railroads, factory 
lites to industrial enterprises, built 
i new town every thirty days, opened 
up 6.418 new farms per annum and 
looked after the comforts and con
veniences of all forms of invest
ments. in addition to cultivating 10,-
300.000 acres of cotton. 8,800,000 
acres of corn, 1.252,000 aeree of 
wheat, cut 1.310,000 acres of grass, 
gathered fruit from 25,000,000 trees, 
taken cure of 13.000,000 head of 
live stock and manufactured $178,-
179.000 of raw material, as well as 
run the errands of civilzation. We 
are doing considerable construction 
work, and we offer no apology to 
visitors for our physical appearance, 
a« our trash is the litter of the 
work-shop and our dirt the smudge 
of toil; but we are always glad to 
answer questions and never too busy 
to show visitors through our store
house of opportunities; in fact, our 
liberality with our advantages has 
been the marvel of visitors and the 
opportunity of outside capital.

We Are Good People.

Texans have all of the nobler im
pulses of human life, and many of 
onr virtues abound to an unusual 
extent. We entertain capital, and take 

are of a multitude of investors. We 
are perfectly frank in our state
ments and honest in our views and 
transfer the title of magnificent o¡>- 
[tortunitics to fortunate purchasers 
without envy or jealousy.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Here Is a woman who speaks from per
sonal knowledge and Jong experience, viz., 
M rs. P. H. Brogan, of Wilson, Pa., who says, 
“1 know from cx|<erience that Chamberlain’* 
Cough Remedy is far superior to any other. 
For croup there is nothing that excels it.” 
For sale bv all dealers.

A TEXAS WONDER

This Space Belongs to

Arctic ice & Fuel Company

The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder trouble, removes 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and 
lame backs, rheumatism and all 
irregularity of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women, 
regulates bladder troubles in chil
dren. If not sold ny your drug
gist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two months treatment and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Send 
for Texas testimonials. Dr. R  
W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. Louis 
Mo. Sold by druggists. 52 t

IF IT IS LUMBER YOU WANT
The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants, at the same old stand, with 
prices that are right. We carry a com
plete line of building supplies and mill- 
stuff. Call on us.

T e le p h o n e  N u m b e r 6 5

J  ^  i  j

BLACK HAWK JACK.

Long Rill is a thorough bread 
Klack hawk Jack ; is Mitren hands 
high ami will make the season at 
my farm, 9 miles west of Kali Inger 
on tin* hai limier and Wingate road.

Z. T. GRIGGS.

For rheumatism you will find nothing bet
ter than Cliaml>erlain’8 Liniment. Try it 
and see how quickly it gives relief. For 
sale by all dealers.

District Office $10.00
< ’ounty Office 7.50
Precinct Office.......  2.50

Payable in Advance.

County Treasurer«
M r s . M a t t i e  C. (C. F .)
D ic k i n s o n .

W . L . ( W i l l i e ) B r o w n . 
J o e . S p i l l .

Strano My all-purpose Stal
lion will make the 
season at the Union 
Wagon Yard in Bal

linger. Fee $10, just half what I charged last season.

M. G. BRADEN \ -

TO BREAK I P  COLD

For Sheriff;
J .  P. F l y n t .
B. W. (Chop) P ilc h er

For County Judge.
W. D. Jennings. 
M a r c e l l u s  K l e b u r g  
A. E . W ood

Representative, lllth . District:
R . S . G r ig g s

For Dist. Clerk:
Miss M a r y  P h i l i p s

For County Attorney:
H. Z d a r i l  
C. P . S h e p h e r d .

County Superintendant;
E. L. Hagan

For Constable Precinct No. 1.
J. A. (Dad) De Mo ville

For County Clerk.
O . L. P a r i s c h .

When you have a bad cold you want the 
best medicine obtainable so as to cure it with 
as little delay as possible. Here is a drug 
gist’s opinion: “I have sold Chamberlain'*
Cough Remedy for fifteen years,” says Enot 
Lollar of Saratoga, Ind., ‘‘and consider it the 
best on the market.” Sold by all dealers.

Some Advice Thai Will Save 
Time and Money.

Strong drink and quinine may re. 
lieve a cold, hut it usually does' 
more harm than good.

To break up a hard cold in eth
er head or chest thousands are 
using this sensible treatment.

First of all look after your bow
els; if they need attention us*1 any 
reliable eat hart ip. Then pour a sc
ant teaspoonful of HYOMIE into i 
a bowl of boiling water, cover head I 
anq ImiwI with a towel and breathe; 
for 5 or 10 minutes the pleasant, 
soothing, healmg vapor.

Do this just before going to bed: 
.vour head will feel fine and clear 
and you'll awake from a refreshing 
sleep minus a cold in the morning.

For colds, coughs, catarrh, as
thma and croup HYOMEI is guarait 
teed. A fifty cent bottle is Till 
you need to break up a c.old and 
this can he obtained at The W alker 
Drug Co. and 'druggist, everywhere.

Go to The W alker Dn^S Go. and 
say I want a HYOMEI. ' ° uHit take* 
it home—open the bo> '~P°ur a few* 
drops" of HYOMEI f t 0111 the bottle- 
into the little hard rubber inhahxr— 
breathe it for five ,,n*nutes and not 
the refreshing ret**e  ̂ breathe it 
four or five time?5 a ^a>T *or a êw 
days and c a ta rr i1 and a b bs dis
gusting symptoms gradually di 
appear. ’ I

HYOMEI contains D ° opium, co 
caine or othre harmi‘u* drug, and 
is sold on money back p*an ^  <fa_ 
tarrh, asthma, crup, c olds, coughsf 
and catarrhal deafne Complete 
outfit 81.00—extra bottles if needed 
50 cents at The W alker Drug Co. 
and druggists everywhere. Simple 
instructions for use in every paeka 
ge—you can’t fail tc banish catarrh 
if you follow instructions. .«

• +
l

Rad breath, bitter tasi, dizziness 
and a generai “no account” feel
ing is a sure sign of a torpid 1 iv- 

HEKBI.N’E is the medicine need. 
ed. It. makes th*1 active, vitalizes 
111** blood, regulates thè howels and 
restores a fine feeling o f energy 
and eheerfulness. Prie« 50e. Sopì 
by J. Y. Pearce» [

Shoe troubles art* ver iif you 
come to us for your foot wear. 

Higginbotham Currie W illiams C

Are you obstructing the wheels of 
a Texas town? If you are, look 
out. You win get run over.

Go bury your hammer; join the 
commercial club; pay your dues:
start 'o boost; get to work; learn 
*o cluer. j i

/ Helling Piles.

I want you to know how much 
good your Hunt’s Klure has done 
me. 1 had suffered with Itching 
Piles for fifteen years, and 'when 
1 was travling through Texas a 
man told me of your Hunt’s (pu*e. 
1 got a fifty cent 'box And it j u*- 
ed me.—John Bradley, Cartey, I* in.

The Young Men
are right. They want good tailoring. 
T h ey  want it at a fair price. T h ey 
want it to be so attractive that their 
critical friends will be disappointed 
and their sensible friends well pleased.

A . E . Anderson &  Co.
T ailors— Chicago

supply just that kind of tailoring—  
tailoring that will stand the test of j 
criticism wherever you go. ^

It must— for every feature of the 
business is handled by men who are 
experts, and who work under the best 
conditions.

C. C. GILLIAM
Representative, Ballinger, Texas.
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A cultivator that has all the 
necessary d u ra b ility  de- 

^  manded by the hard use 
on Southern soil under 

all conditions.
3? TlA ^  c u l t iv a to r .th a t  has 
ta i  every a d j u s t me n t  de-

um sired. N o t  a w e a k
©ti point. Nothing to dis- 

appoint the most panic* 
gvff ular u ser.'
||| A cultivator that at 
fca? last combines the very 
S ti limit of strength with 

J V  the very limit of service 
Miff — such is

ROCK ISLAND

Usa This Cultivator sad 
Have Larger CropsT ie

L' >r.e 1 </- J f.
Star is 
stronger 
and mure 
easily operated 
than any other cul
tivator. It met‘*s all 
Southern conditions, for 
it is built specially fur '1 exas and the South.

With a compact, rigid frame, this cultivator is so 
strong that the hardest service can ’t twist it or spring 
it out of shape. It is always on the job and doing good 
work. No repairs. No trouble.

Frame, pole, gangs, hitch and balancing and rais
ing levers are all quickly and easily adjustable.

Balancing lever ¡a easy raoeh from seat. Perfect

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.
balance maintained. Horses relieved of all neck weight 
regardless of driver’s weight.

Adjustable pole makes the Lone Star work as well 
with a team of small mules as with a big pair of Per-
cheron horses.

This combined walking and riding cultivator, with 
its marvelous endurance and ease of operation, offers 
Southern Farmers a real opportunity—a Real culti
vator that can’t fall to interest YOU when you once 
LOOK INTO IT. Don’t put off coming in. Now’s 
the time to look it over.

'H i ’ *

V0LUAd-

lousy For Farmers
Ve can save you from 25 cents to one dollar on each 
w point, and we can save you money on the plow ex- 
.s for almost any make of plow including the Avery, 

m ton, Casady, Case, Jno. Deer, Oliver and Rock is-

COME TO US WITH YOUR PLOW TROUBLES.

H o tw e n s b o r o  W a g o n *
Q a n d  B u g g ies

r n t n We can save you $25 on a buggy or wagon and at the 
^ m e  time give you something that will give good ser- 

Z Z Z H ee. We guarantee this. The Owensboro is guaran- 
| to stand the test in wear and tare.
BUY AN OWENSBORO AND SAVE D< >LLARS.

U ack sm ith in g  a n d
B la c k s m ith  S u p p lies

We carry in stock a complete line of blacksmith sup- 
lies, wood material, etc.,and canl furnish you such 

P e n p o d s  at a big saving. We are equipped to handle your 
lacksmith troubles by giving you prompt service. 

l ) (a l l  on us.

F. F. Moore & Go.

u o o i m o u  WILSON is
T ill: STERM CENT Eh

“ W<*. 
Goo. H. 
-the firs 
ishment 
the poi

W W W  rtW W W W W  W W W ? ■*

For Best Grades and Lowest Prices 
on Building Material, buy from------

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
At Concho Lumber Co.’s Old Stand

B. P. S. PAINTS Are Best

GIESECKE-BENNETT COMPANY
-  REAL ES TA TE, LOANS, ANO ABSTRACTS -

“ GET YOUR LAND TITLES RIGHT."

The one man of whom the pro
fessional political!« are afraid is 
Woodrow \V ilson. They are ali 
turning their batteries and theii 
small guns on him. They re,-ogniz 
in him a formidable rival, and they 
know that if they defeat him they 
win have tomake the l ight of Lheii 
lives. He stands for the people a- 
gamst the schemes of predatory 
wealth. He lias the courage 01 
his convictions. He is a genuine re 
former. He knows that our presen 
tariff system is a public robbery, 
and that for years it has built up 
the fortunes of the rich and the 
powerful corporations at the ex
pense of tile poor man and ttu 
toilling millions. His enemies see 
in him a menace to tins robbery 
and debauchery of the public weal 
Wilson wants pure politic*, and 
'''a l l  street, the c«lu»sal cormorant 
( .  the commercial and financial wai
ls alarmed becaused of the growth 
his popularity. That monstrous or 
ganizatiou of greed and oppression 
which has for years of Republican 
misrule dominated the business in 
teresls of this Goverinent does not 
want Wilson to succeed. It knows 
that it. will have no standing at 

j Washington if he goes into the 
While House.

Here in Texas the Harmon people 
are afraid of the primary. They 
know how the people will vote if 
they have a chance, and the Har
mon p olitical's are afraid of the 
people. They van:, to manipulate 
the ward and the precinct con
vent ¡on. They fee| that, their sc
heme-. will stand r. better show un
der such cir.'.umstances than if 

I the people vote their honest senti- 
ment-- Heine th*v are doing their 

| uli.lost to f rev» iu a Presidential 
primary. Four years ago w,* had 
a very different set of men on the 

■ Stab- Committee. They represented 
the people, and they did not he
sitate to let Ui** people v*te in 
I he c'dlllest between Hailey and John 
soil for delegate-at-large to the 
National Convention. Hut now we 
have a narrow-minded set on that 
committee, and they propose to sit 
down on the people and try to 
turn the manipulation of the Pre
sidential preference over to the po- 
Htirlal ringsters instead of the 
people. And if they succeedp in de 
renting the primary, then the W il
son supporters will have t«> do their 
utmost to meet them in the preginc 
convention and contend for their 
rights. Lei the people arouse them 
selves and gel to work, for the figh 
is on. Sha|| the people or the po
liticians it lie in this fight?

When Well  Known Hallinuer Peo
ple I ell It So Plainly.

fiUNNELLS GGUNTY ! 
GETS BIG BOOST

\isitiny Nett’s Paper Man It* turns 
Hume and Devotes Paye in ll is ! 
Paper to Tclliny of This County .

J .  O. Smith, " f  Elgin, Texas, ed
itor of Llie Elgin Courier, one of 
the best e»iit*‘d and most popular 
Weekly newspapers hi Texas, re- ! 
cently visited Ballinger, and was ] 
the guest of C. A. L»oose for a ; 
louple of days, being here with a 
v-i«w of investing m lands in this 
set ion. While here he obtaiimd 
a number of views of Ballinger and 
farm scenes, and'made notes from 
what he saw, and when lie returned 
home lie devoted a page in his pap
er to telling of the wonderful re- 
scourc“s of this country. Mr. ¡¿mil 
visited in "♦* twenty-six years ago, 
and hi tells of the wonderful cbaiig 
brought about during the twenty 
six years, ami among oth»*r things 
say s, ’ instead of shacks and tents, 
there is blocks after block of sub
stantial two and three story rock 
business houses; instead of the 
thundering hoofs of the cow pony 
and yell of the cowboy there is a 
hustling ru-h of men on the streets 
busily pursuing their business in va 
I ’OuS marts of trade and commerce; 
where the prairie dog and eayote j 
then made their homes) now are ' 
handsome and costly residences of 
the most modern architecture.

The Ballinger of today is the co
unty seat of Runnels County, is 
located in the forks of Elm Creek 
and the Colorado River, the stream 
on which our State Capitol is lo
cated, on the Gulf, Colorado & Ban- *
ta Fe and Abliene & Southern Rail-, 
roads, having,- a population of 0.- i 
ouo inhabitants.”

Mr. Smith ti 1 so says »piite a 
good deal about th*> live awake real

BROWNIES
Frankly, the original Brownie idea was to 

make a small camera on the Kodak prin
ciple that would teach the youngsters to 
take pictures. This meant making many 
cameras and making them simply, but mak
ing them so good that their owners would 
be enthusiastic.

The first Brownie made 2 x 2 }£ pic- 
tures and sold for a dollar. It was made 
so well that the inevitable happened. Other 
and bigger Brownies for bigger people sim
ply had to follow. They are made in the 
Kodak factories under Kodak superintend
ence by Kodak workmen. Habit with 
these people means honest workmanship. 
That’s why the Brownie, a low priced 
camera, has been and is a success.

No. 2A  Folding Pocket Brownie
A truly potket camera for 2M x 4K picture*, 

loading in daylight with Kodak film cartridge*. 
Capacity 12 exposure* without reloading. 
Finest quality Meniscus Achromatic ten* of 
5 inch focu*. Pocket Automatic ahutter for 
snap-shots or instantaneous exposures, two 
tripod sockets, automatic focusing lock and 
reversible finder. Honestly and handsomely 
made in every detail. Covered with a durable 
imitation leather and has full nickeled fitting*.

\ w » ^

Price, $700
*  7

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY,
ROCHESTER, N. Y „ T h e  K M  C i t , .

»■'stali* firm of C. A. 1 loose Ä Co„ I
an»| give« them a boost that will 
no doubt result in bringing some ' 
new blood to Runnels cuonty. This, 
firm has an immigration agent in; 
the person of I*. H. Charnquist, at | 
work in South Texas, and they ex- i 
peeted to locate some su bstan tiatin ' 
farmers in this section. At present j 
they are pushing the settlement of 
the Loomis land in ICoiicho county.

Abilene is to have an amusement 
park to cüsl $25,000.

Aeompany has been organized wit 
a capital stock of $50.000 to erect 
a brewery' at Victoria. The trade 
territory to he covered by the bre
wery will run as far south as 
Brownsville and the adjacent co
unties.

The J ,  M. Guffey, losuiae with 

oil from the Port Arthur refineries, 

sailed recently for New Orleans.

The Texas Hardware Jobbers’ As
sociation win hold their annual 
meeting at Waco, April 10th, 17th, 
and IRth.

S HAULING!
Tè — ----------------------- — ~

Give me a part of your haul
ing. Promptness is my motto.

W . R. BUSHONG
Phone No. 401 Ballinger. Texas

When public endorsement is 
made by a represent at ive citizen
of Ballinger the proof is positive. 
You must believe il. R»*a»i this 
testimony. '  Every backache suffer
er, every man, woman or child 
with any kidney trouble will find 
profit m the reading.

J . A. Maxwell, farmer, loo Twelft 
S t.. Ballinger, Texas, says: ‘ I con
soler I loan’s Kidney pills an ex- 
relent remedy and I alw ays'recom 
mend them to ot hr»*s for the bene
fit 1 h;»\*. ree»*ive»l from I heir us»*. 
My hark had been paining me for 
-»•me time a in | a< Doan's Kiiluey | 
Pills vveiv en»lors.>d by people I 
knew. I decided to try them and pro* 
I'll re»I a supply. I was greatly bene ; 
filed a lter using the first box and 
»‘OUtinii»‘d us»* disposed of my trou
ble. ] am now in good health.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., 
Buffalo. N. Y ., sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
—and take no other.

GET IN THE CONTEST 
WITH A 4.

Mrs. \\. W. lew is was on Ihr 
I. CASE. sick list 11liis week, hii| is c°nva- 

lescent now’.
”10,000 in hard cash is to be givei 

in prizes this year by the Texas In y uil|. a J a | . g e  C , , , W ( 1  or voung 
dustriai Congress, at Dallas. Com- alteiul|1|, ,,i(.lli(. „„ Hhlff
petition is open to every farmer in ! creek Monday night and all report 
the state for best results with a good time, 
crop rotation, foarge crops, milo | ___ ___ ______
maize, kaffir corn, etc. Big prizes | Miss Clara Davis, daughter of W. 
for boys an«J girls. W rite them at s . Davis/ was brought to the San-
once for full particulars.

“Now remember that J .  I. Cas«*e
Implements are made to suit your  ̂appendicitis and last [♦■ports

itarium her»* Monday afternoon and 
on I uesday was operated on for

she
soil. You’ll need them to win. Y o i ,was doing finh. 
may want advice too. The J .  I.
Case Plow Works has an expert far 
mer employed for that purpose.

Ask us for his name and address.
Higginbotham, Currie, W illiams 

Company.

The yoiin Men's Progressive I.eag 
ue of Beeville will hold a trade ex
cursion throughout that city’s trade 
territory, April |?lh.

The National Exchange Eire In
surance Company” has been organ
ized al W;i(.»i with a capital slor k 
of JiCttM),(MHI.

Aprii 5th was Ihe Silver Anniv- 
ersary <»f III»- Cariami ,\ews. A*\er 
attrae)ive edition was issued to cele 
tirate Un* occasion.

V a n  P e lt ,  K i r k  & M ack
You will look a goal while before you find 

a better medicine for cough* and colds than 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It not only ' 
gives relief—it cures. Try it when you have 
a cough or cold, ami you are certain to be 
pleased with the prompt cure which it will i 
effect. For sale by all dealers.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
V j c v  T i l l -  l U V  V l O M )  ' . ¡ R a m i . *

I . f id l .-n ! A al . y o u r  l l r i i r ,  I.»  I  rI lil fbr l̂rr'« ’»l.iitioiid Tiri.ii.l/̂ Y\ r»IU in Ki ll ami »...id rM-ti|lic\S fl
r . *<• • * -a ! -  I with l i t . «  K IM .n .  Y /  
I**“ ' »•■* o »l»«.r  IIitv  o f t T n u r  -[>p»rcl-t. a.k i wt-IU liKs-TF.RS i>|Ajfov;> iiiiiMi i*ii.i.«, f... a*

yearskn.i»n  as H r t. ;<ife..t,Ai»S)V k e in i :•

SOLO BY DRl'GGIST* rVERYWHtRE

The Live Wire Store



CURTAIN DROPS 
IN BROWN 

MURDER CASE.

¡JUDGE RAMSEY 
' HERE MAY 2ND

Continued from first parje. 
porch?

A. Was not as|eep. just dozing.
0 . If you wore not asleep, why 

was it you did not hear but one 
Rek when your wife’s brains were 
battered out by several licks?

A. I ran to get my gun: was g**l- 
timr o,,t of the way.

Q. Why did you leave your wife i 
in the hands of that desperado, 
the hands of that desperado?

A. The man was striking at me 
and I doged and he glazed l In- 
back of my head.

tJ . Is it not a fact that the s«-uff-

Cnndidate for Governor to \ddrrss 
Voters at Ballinger on Thursday 
May 2nd.

A list of speaking dates have been 
given out from Ramsey headquart
ers which throws Hie prominent 
candidate for governor in Ballinger 
on Thursday May second. It was 
the intention and desire of the com 

lin itlce in charge to have Judge 
Ramsey sp*«tk ju Ballinger on 1st. 
.Monday jn May and an effort w 
be to gel him to change hisr date 
accordingly. Letters have been ad
dressed him to that end. hut until 
you hear ot bei wise you can figure 
on hearing the speaker here on

le you had with your wife in killing May second.
, Judge Ramsey is starting out wit 11
la platform that is hard to go a- 
lound and his campaign against Go\
Coluquitt promises to be a warm 
one. Watch for the da'e of bis 
speaking and le- in Ballinger that 
day. It will be worth your while. 
Following are III** dates made for 
this part of : he state:

Amarillo. Thursday, April 18th: 
Dal hart, Friday, April ll>: Canadian. 
Saturday, April 20; Childress, Tues
day, April 23: W hichita Falls. Tliuri 
day, Apri| 2'>. Weatherford, Satur
day, Apri| 27. Abilene, Monday 

j  April 20. Sweetwater, Tuesday, Apri 
| HO. San Angelo, Wednesday, May 

t. Ballinger. Thursday, May 2. Brady 
Friday, May 3.

Help. Help. Help.

her is what waked the children?
A. It is not a fact. I did not kill 

her.
(j. Mr. Brown, had You ever seen 

that piece of iron before.
A. Xo, sir.
Q. Didn’t you go out in the field 

and get that iron after your wife 
retired and before the murder?

Beattie Cast- Rr»;i(|ht In.
The witness denied ph’eing his 

pants Out in a field near the house 
where they were said to have been 
left by a burglar, and pla, ng his 
gun on a gallery by the Led and 
then taking an iron and killing his 
wife while she lay* asleep.

“Had you been reading the Bealti 
case?’’

Defense objected and the c«urt 
sustained the objection.

Attorneys for the state said that 
they expected to prove the defend
ant had been taking a great in
terest in the Beattie ease, and that 
this crime occurred just alxml the 
time the Beattie case went to the 
ju ry . The state showed points of 
sim ilarity between the two cases.

Q. Why didn’t you ask yo,,r wife 
who hit her when you returned 
from the room with the gun and 
found her sitting up on the be! 
and she talked to you?

A. I didn't know who hit her.
(J. Why didn’t you ask her?
A. Supposed she didn’t know.
Witness was considerably confut

ed as to action just previous hi 
arrest.

The defense introduced Oval ph; ' 
sieians as expert testimony to prove 
that a person could act and talk 
when wounded *n the manner de- | 
scribed. Dr. S. W. Remmer of Aus
tin was called by the defense and 
testified that he waited on the de
ceased when she lived at San <»saba 
and related a conversation he had 1 
with her in which she stated that 
she was affraid of her former bus- . 
band, I*»e Brown, would kill her, 
an«j that he had threatened to do 
so. This was previous to her mar
riage to the defendant.

Interest in the case was kept 
at white beat until the final close 
and the last three days the e'Miil 
room was crowded to standing ( c> at and hack wer* 
room and many at different 
sions of court were turned away

¡HAVE YOU COT YOURSIm  s w i n g  s t i n t
/■(EW CLOTHED «4RE RECE<§.§>4RY TO YOUR H /tP P l- 

r tE S S t IT  IS MOT A QUESTION OE “ WHERE” TO COME TO 
BUY YOUR CLOTHES; OUR HIGH QUALITY ZtrtB LOW PRICE 
A f\B THE C./1RE WE GIVE TO OUR CUSTOMERS, HzIVE 

LOMG S1MCE EST^BLISHEDOUR STORE YOUR STORE. 
IT  IS MOT A QUESTIOM OE “ WHEM” TO BUY EITHER. MOW 
IS THE TIM E. BUY MOW >MB YOU WILL H ylVE~JU ST  
THZtT MUCH LOMGER TO SMILE ZlMB TO USE »M B E M - 
j o y T o u r  MEW SPRIMG SUIT.

Must every enterprising commun
ity in Texas is crying aloud for help 
to develop its magnificent resources 
It may be farms, mines, factories, 
railroads, industrial enterprises of 
whatever character that i> need
ed, but the cry for help ivv««i*1mm*- 
a l“s throughout the length and 
breadth of our stale. It is heard 
in the Council Chambers of every 
Commercial Club, echoed in the c°| 
limns of tue press, and is talked a- 
ci-oss ; !i * /¡reside.

Every dollar of Texas money that 
cares I * libor is hard at work, and 
we have borrowed nearly a billion 
dollars oi foreign capital, yet the 
work of •levelopnient has scarcely 
begun. We need t»‘ii billion dollars 
more inv.-s.t d in Texas enten»risesj 
to bring Texas iulo her own. and tb 
money must c°nie from outbid«* (In
sta U*.

W e  A r e
That This

C o n v i n c i n g  O t h e r s
is a Sa fe  P lace to T rade

W e  W a n t  t o  S h o w  V o u .

ses- ( t<>

MAX ROI.LS o\  ( AMBI ll«C
\M >  is  | \  \  H O S P IT A L .

ii Angelo, Apri) H. Franklin 
George ¡sii in a San Angelo hosp
ital dangerously buine»! ¡i' th** re
sali of rolling iato a campfire wliil 
a-leep. George wa' camping oul 
I imrsd iv on thè Suina Fe truck, 
li** a'voke lo finti himsejf on t• >(> ot 
roals and liis clothes mi tir**. Bis

bu*ii *d alinosi 
a cri.sp. His Dan* \va.« a|so burn-

Newest Styles in Millinery, Dresses, Waists, Dress Goods, Embroidery, Shoes and
FOR WOMEN
Hosiery.

FOR MEN '
Its a Hart, Shaffner & Marx Suit, Packard Shoes, Stetson or Straw Hat, Hole Proof 

Hose and E. & W. Shirts.

FOR ALL THE FAMIL
Good Fresh Groceries, Furnitnre, Buggies, Carriages, Automobiles.

Get the Habit, Trade With Us and be Happy.

! Hî ginbotham-Currie-lVIlfiains Company, Everything 
and Lumber

NOTICE BY PI BUCA I ION
OF FINAL ACt 1H NT,

I.

During the month of March D al-1
the •

Sheriff Thanks .lues.
las issued building 
amount of 5 *"5.173.

permits to

T.
byte I 
at Sr.

S. l.ankford attending p *«s- 
of the Presbyterian church 

la Anna, this week.

The attorneys in the Brown nmn 
der ease returned to their homes 
l ues. Judge Wilkinson and Scot go
ing to Brwonwood, Snodgrass to 
Coleman, and Favor to San Saba.

Mrs. Geo, W. Fender and .Mrs. 
Dougle Cameron went to Santa An
na Wednesday to attend the Brown 
wood Presbytery* of the Presbyter
ian church.

I v.i-h to thank th** jury Unit s«*r* 
«••'on ih** Brown case for the ¡.n d - 
n.-s-. and c°uiitesres shown tie* dur- 
u i the time i was associated with 
i! in m th.* ij**.-lorinanci* of my *lu- 

i a - guanl. Especially *|o I wish 
to tii.i-ik lli^iii for pay ing my hoard 
and not permitting m** to go to 
the extra expenses in being away 
from bom**.

J .  P. Flymt, Sheriff.

Arrested For I’etD Theft.

Sh eriff Flvnt was called to 
| Truitt Wednesday where h*- arrest- 
two young men, prominent in that 
neigiihoi-hooil, for stealing. They 
had been accused of stealing extras 
from plows in fields. an«| other ar
ticles of small value. Flynl caught 

They spent a week here the quests | them wjtj, ,j„ . p,M„Js a ,„| a|hey will 
of Judge and Mrs. A. E. Wood, and | b,. punished a<cordiiig|y 
attended the Brown murder trial.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Crews return
ed totheir home at Winters Tuesday

R. P. Kirk returned first of the 
w<*.*k from a trip on the Texas (>oast 
He visited Rockport and Corpus 
Christi. He was very favorable im
pressed with that section and says 
the coast country is developing very 
rapidly.

The Stai** of Texas, to thè Sher- 
iff or any Constable of Runnels 
Cou n ty—Greeting.

H. II. Kimbler, a«lmuiistia(-l<u- of 
thè estate of Ila Kimbler. <!*•(-,*ased. 
having filed in our eouiily court 
bis final accollili of Ih** «•«»mliti»*n 
of ih** estate **t’ siid Ila Kimbler, 
l**i*eas»*d. together wilh au appii- 

eatiou to b** iliseharged frolli said 
administ ration, yi»u are b**r** by 
command.-d t Dat by publieation of 
Ibis writ f*»r twenty days in a news 
paper regularly publisDed in tb*> 
eounly of Runnels you give •lug
lio tic** to a|| persons interested in 
th** aceount for final settle- 
inent of sai»! estate t < > file 
theii* *>bj**c,tions thereto if any, they 
bave on or before th** May lenii 
11112 of saiil i*0||iity court, cominelle 
mg aliti to be Dold**n at thè Court 
house o f >ai*l county in thè town of 
Ballinger, on ID** first Moiiday m 
May thè sanie being tD** 6tb day 
of May lui2. wben sai*l acromi! ami 
application will be eonsi*b*c**d by 
sali) court.

W ilness O. L. Parrish, Clerk of 
thè county Court **f Runnels Co- 
;lili y Texas.

Given under my limiti and s**a| 
of said court, ala my office in Ih** 
town of Ballinger Ibis Ilo* pilli, 
*iav <*f Aprii I9I2L

O. L. Parish, Clerk of Ih«* County 
Court, Runnels Co.

Looses Fine Mare.

I >r. Ba;«kins had the misfortune
to los*> bi s fin«* buggy mare last
Saturday, also the (*olt . This was
one of tin* best animals iu Ba||inger
ami Hi** doctor is feeling the loss
keenly.

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO
HOME MISSION WORKERS.

Frank Lamolt earn** in from Cram* 
< "lin ty last Saturday to attend the 
funeral of bis brother Earnest.

Howard Pickins is here to 
with his mother who is sick at 
home of Dt*r daughter, Mrs. i  
Butler.

b**

E.

Mrs. W. L. Ray and children ar
m ed  from .North Carolina Tuesda to 
join their father am| husband and 
make Ballinger tD**ii* home. Mr. 
Ray is assisant post master. Mei 
has rented th** Mrs. Matti** C. Dick
inson place. We welcome this lam 
By to our town.

NOTICE 111 PUBLICATION
OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Civic Imprm ement.

Jas. B . Harris, at one time a mein 
her of of the Banner-Leader staff, 
came in from Galveston, first of 
tile week and is spending tin* week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
N. Harris. Mr. Harris is now with 
the Galveston News and holds a 
good position.

Patronize our Advertisers.

Professor W. S. Fleming is a 
believer in Civic improvement 
and he is having tin* yard of tin* 
Alfred Luokett place where he re
sides filled UP Ibis week with a 
view to planting grass thereon. H«* 
also expects to try his hand at 
flower culture, believing that tin- 
exercises taken in running tin* lawn 
mower and weeding flowers to b** 
absoultely necessary to his well b**- 
ing and the maintenance of bis 
good health.

Don’t be surprised if you hare an attack 
of rheumatism this spring. Just rub the 
affected parts freely with Chamberlain's Lin
iment and it will soon disappear. Sold by 
all d e a l e r s . ____ ____

City Aleni Market.

Tom Ward purchased tin* .City 
Meat Market lb** latter pact of last 
w****k from Messrs Lew is Martin and 
Stanley Cameron, ami will continue 
business at tin* sann* old stand. 
Messrs Martin ami Cameron made 
quite a reputation as dispensers

t in* Slat** of Texas. To the Sher
iff or any Constable of Runnels 
County—Greeting.

C. It. Crews, Administrator of 
lie- Estafe of Jn*). O'Neill. Deceased 
together witD an application to 1m; 
«Pvhaigi d from said Administra
tion.

You areby Commanded, That by 
publication of this W rit for twenty 
•lays m a Newspaper regularly pub- H

“Holiness is an infinite c°m p a s-! 
sion for others.

Greatness is to take the e'unmon 
things of life and walk truly a- 
mong men.

Happiness is a great l°ve and 
much serving.

I It is astonishing how large a 
part of Christ’s precepts is devoted 
Solely to til** inculcation of hap-

(piness. How much of bis life, too 
was spent simple in making other 
people happy,’*

I On Monday evening. April IT>. at 
Ml Vernon Church Washington City', 
at the Council meeting. Bishop K.

' R. Hendrix will set apart ten young 
women to the work and office of 
deaconess. When these young wo
men are consecrated it will make 
99 deaconesses who have been set 
apart since th** creation of th** de
aconess work in the M. E. Church 
Soul h.

| Last year there were 70 deaco
nesses in active work, as follows. 
1« at, work among foreigness. to in 
cotton mills. 25 in city S lums. 2 
in school.

I The Retiremeiil and Relief Funds 
are raised to aid our I leannesses 
and missionaries, who after giving

•years of service, become disabled 
or broken in health, each mem
ber is asked to contribute ten cents 
a year to this fund.

“The Conference Expense Funds” 
is the money raised for defraying 
the necessary expense of the con
ference Society, each member of an 

M. Auxiliary! Society is asked to

Battle  

of
r i o w e r s

and

Spring
Carnival
San -Xntonio 
April 1 5 - 2 0

Bow Tare©/
V IA

lishi’d m the Couiitv of Runnels 
you give dm* notice lo all persons 
interested in Hi** Account .for Final 
¡Settlement of said Estate,, to file 
their objections thereto, if any 
they have, on or before lh*> May 
Term, 1912, of sai*| County Court,

of good meats while they were the I commencing and to be holden at 
proprietors, and Mr. Ward p rom is-I tll|i of 8aid o u n ty . in
es to sustain this reputation by 
emitiiiuation of same. Look up Mr. 
Ward’s ad and trail** with him.

Patients Doiiqj Meli.

We are glad to report the pat
ients in III** Hally X Love sanitari
um all doing nicely. There are sev 
eral in tin* sanitarium who were re- 
cenlly operated on for appendicitis. 
W ill Dunlap is reporte«! to he doing 
as well aseould be expected.

the City of Ballinger on the 6th. 
day of May 1912 when said Account 
and Aplication will be considered 
by said Comi.

Witness O. L. Parish Clerk of 
tin* County Court of Runnels Co
unty. Given Under My hand ami 
seal of said Court, at my office, in 
the City of Ballinger this l l th 
day of May A. D. 1912.

O. L. Parish, Clerk C. C. Runnels 
Co.

J. P. Fidili, Sheriff Runnels Co.

pay t-eweiity five cents per year to 
this fund and it should he paid 
Hie first quarter ending March 31.

Th«* Ballinger H. M. Society of 
the M. E. Chuivh South, met in 
btlsiness session Monday afternoon. 
The fourth Vice President reported 
a number of visits made by ea(-h 
member of the society to the sick 
and to strangers and substantial aid 
given to th«» needy. Next Monday 
afternoon the Society will met with 
Mrs. Cox. Mrs. John Currie will 
have charge of the program an in
teresting meeting is expected. Each 
member of the society and all other 
interested are cordially invited to
be present.

Press Reporter, H. M. S.

Patronize our Advertisers,

Tickets on sale daily 15 to 20, 
inc., limited to April 22. 1912 
for final return.

I opular rate tickets on sale 
for trains arriving San Antonio 
evening of April 19, and morn
ing of April 20, limited to April 
12, 1912 for final return. See

A . H . W igle, A g e n t
Ballinger, Texas.

There is something about Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil that no other lin
iment possesses. ‘Others may be 
good, but is surely the best. It 
does an you frecommend it for, and 
more. For sprains, cuts, bruises, 
burns, aches and pains it has no 
equal on earth. It stands head 
on my medicine shelf. JYours ve
ry truly, T. J .  Brownlow, Livings
ton, Tenn.
25c and 50c bottles.

I


